Partners in MG Care

**Alabama** (Birmingham)

**Kirklin Clinic of UAB Hospital**
Providers with an MG focus: Erobu Ubogu, MD  
Address: 2000 6th Ave S Birmingham, AL 35233  
Phone: 205-801-8950

**University of Alabama at Birmingham**
Providers with an MG focus: Ikjae Lee, MD  
Address: 1720 7th Ave S· Birmingham, AL 35233  
Phone: 205-934-2120  Fax: 205-975-6758  Hours: Monday PM, Thursday AM clinics  
Website: [www.uab.edu](http://www.uab.edu)  
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services  
Eligibility Requirements: Adults age 18 and over  
Languages: English, Korean  
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

**Arizona** (Phoenix, Scottsdale, Tucson)

**Banner University Medical Center-Phoenix**
Providers with an MG focus: Christina Chrisman  
Address: 755 E McDowell Rd Phoenix, AZ 85006  
Phone: 602-521-3300  Fax: 602-521-3246  Hours: M-F 8am-5pm  
Website: [www.bannerhealth.com/institutes/neuroscience-institute](http://www.bannerhealth.com/institutes/neuroscience-institute)  
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services  
Eligibility Requirements: Over 16 years old  
Languages: English & Spanish  
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

**Barrow Neurological Institute**
Providers with an MG focus: Suraj Muley, MD  
Address: 350 West Thomas Road Phoenix, AZ 85013  
Phone: 800-227-7691  
Website: [www.thebarrow.org](http://www.thebarrow.org)
Center for Complex Neurology, EDS & POTS
Providers with an MG focus: David Saperstein, MD
Address: 1010 E McDowell Rd Phoenix, AZ 85006
Phone: 602-900-9404   Fax: 602-903-3246   Hours: M-F 7:30am-4:30pm
Website: www.complexneurology.com   Email: info@complexneurology.com
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: age 15 and older
Languages: English & Spanish
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

HonorHealth Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Todd Levine, MD
Address: 3501 N Scottsdale Rd Ste 230 Scottsdale, AZ 85251
Phone: 602-258-3354

Mayo Clinic Arizona
Providers with an MG focus: Mark A. Ross, MD
Address: 13400 E. Shea Boulevard Scottsdale, AZ 85259
Phone: 480-301-8100

Department of Neurology, University of Arizona
Providers with an MG focus: Kaitlin Scherer, MD
Address: 2800 West Ajo Way Tucson, AZ 85713
Phone: 520-694-8888

California (Beverly Hills, Carlsbad, Loma Linda, Los Angeles, Orange, Palm Springs, Palo Alto, Sacramento, San Francisco, Woodland)

Attune Health
Providers with an MG focus: Shalini Mahajan, MD
Address: 8750 Wilshire Blvd Ste 350 Beverly Hills, CA 90211
Phone: 310-652-0010   Fax: 310-862-1942   Hours: 24/7
Website: attunehealth.com   Email: drmahajan@attunehealth.com
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Infusion Services
MG Patients seen annually: 60   Languages: English, Spanish, Korean
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE
The Neurology Center of Southern California
Providers with an MG focus: Gregory Sahagian, MD; Tara Quesnell, DO; Benjamin Frishberg
Address: 6010 Hidden Valley Rd, Suite 200 • Carlsbad, CA 92011
Phone: 760-631-3000  Hours: 24/7
Website: [www.neurocenter.com](http://www.neurocenter.com)  Email: sue.rossie@neurocenter.com
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
MG Patients seen annually: 200  Languages: English, Spanish, Chinese, Polish
Payment: Medicare, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE

Loma Linda University Dept of Neurology/Center for Restorative Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Jeffrey Rosenfeld MD, PhD, David Angelone, LVN, Andrea Fritsch, RT, Joyce Khowdee, OT, Devon Heinrich, SLP, Kelli Davis, Peyman Nasseri, Melissa Harris, Adriana DeLatorre
Address: 11370 Anderson Street Suite B-100 • Loma Linda, CA 92354
Phone: 909-558-2880  Hours: M-Th (8AM-5PM), Friday 8AM – 2PM
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: no age or geographic limitations
MG Patients seen annually: 50-60  Languages: English & Spanish
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Providers with an MG Focus: Richard A. Lewis MD
Address: 127 San Vicente Boulevard Los Angeles, CA 90044
Phone: (310) 423-6472
Eligibility Requirements: By Dr. Referral only

Children’s Hospital Los Angeles, Neuromuscular Care Center
Providers with an MG focus: Emmanuelle Tiongson, MD; Leigh Ramos-Platt, MD; Jed David, MS, OTR/L, SWC; Eunice Lim, DPT; Umme Salma Vahanvaty, MS, RD, CSP
Address: 4650 Sunset Blvd., MS#82 • Los Angeles, CA 90027
Phone: 323-361-2471  Fax: 323-361-1109  Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Website: [https://www.chla.org/multidisciplinary-neuromuscular-center](https://www.chla.org/multidisciplinary-neuromuscular-center)
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: Pediatric patients only (0-18 for new patients)
MG Patients seen annually: 50  Languages: Spanish, In-person interpretation available
Payment: Medicaid, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance
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USC Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Said R Beydoun, MD; Leila Darki, MD
Address: 1520 San Pablo St, Suite 3000 · Los Angeles, CA 90033
Phone: 323-442-5975    Fax: 323-442-5736    Hours: M-F 9am-5pm
Website: https://keck.usc.edu/neurology/faculty/
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: Referral requirements needed
MG Patients seen annually: 100    Languages: Spanish, availability of interpreters
Payment: Medicare, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

UC Irvine Health ALS and Neuromuscular Center
Providers with an MG Focus: Tahseen Mozaffar, MD
Address: 200 South Manchester Avenue Suite 110 Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 714-456-2332

Eisenhower Health Center
Providers with an MG focus: Samir Macwan, MD
Address: 415 South Palm Canyon Dr Palm Springs, CA 92262
Phone: 760-773-4560    Fax: 760-773-4561
Website: www.socalmuscleandnerve.com
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
Languages: English & Spanish
Payment: Medicare, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital Neuromuscular Clinic:
Providers with an MG Focus: John West Day, MD, PhD
Address: 730 Welch Road Palo Alto, CA 9430
Phone: 650-725-4197
Eligibility Requirements: Dr. Referral only

Stanford Neuroscience Health Center Division of Neuromuscular Medicine
Providers with an MG Focus: Neelam Goyal, MD; John West Day, MD, PhD; Srikanth Muppidi, MD Yuen T. So, MD, PhD
Address: 213 Quarry Road MC 5979 Palo Alto, CA 94304
Phone: 650-723-6469
Eligibility Requirements: Dr. Referral only

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
Providers with an MG focus: David Richman, MD
Address: 4860 Y Street, Suite 0100 Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3588
Eligibility Requirements: Dr. Referral only
Sutter Pacific Medical Foundation
Providers with an MG focus: John Katz, MD
Address: 2324 Sacramento Street Suite 111 San Francisco, CA 94115
Phone: 415-600-3604

UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital
Providers with an MG focus: Jonathan Strober, MD; Alex Fay, MD, PhD
Address: 1825 4th Street, 6A · San Francisco, CA 94158
Phone: 855-722-8273   Fax: 41-476-2400   Hours: 8am-5pm
Website: https://www.ucsfbenioffchildrens.org/clinics/neuromuscular/index.html
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: 18 years of age and over
Languages: English, Spanish
Payment: Medicaid, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

UCSF Medical Center – Neuromuscular Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: John Engstrom, MD; Jeffrey Ralph, MD; Ann Poncelet, MD
Address: 400 Parnassus Ave 8th Flr   San Francisco, CA 94134
Phone: 415-353-2273   Fax: 415-353-2898   Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Website: https://neurology.ucsf.edu/movment-disorders-and-neuromuscular
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: 18+, referral needed from PCP or neurologist
Languages: English
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay

University of California Davis Neurology Dept.
Providers with an MG focus: David P. Richman, MD; Ricardo Maselli, MD
Address: 31601 Folsom Blvd Ste 2100 · Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 916-734-3588   Fax: 916-734-7188   Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Website: www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/neurology
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: None
MG Patients seen annually: 400+   Languages: English
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

DHMF-Woodland Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: Mark Agius, MD
Address: 154 Medical Plaza Woodland, CA 92697
Phone: 530-668-2600
**Colorado (Aurora, Denver, Fort Collins, Lonetree, Parker)**

**University of Colorado Neuromuscular Division**

Providers with an MG focus: Dianna Quan, MD; Matthew Wicklund, MD; Vera Fridman, MD; Stacy Dixon, MD, PhD; Debra O’Reilly, PA-C; Jessica Miller, DNP

Address: 1635 Aurora Court · Aurora, CO 80045

Phone: 720-848-2080   Fax: 720-848-2106   Hours: 8am-5pm

Website: [http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicaleschool/departments/neurology/Pages/Neurology-Subspecialties.aspx](http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicaleschool/departments/neurology/Pages/Neurology-Subspecialties.aspx)

MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services

Eligibility Requirements: Adult patients, contracted with CO and WY Medicaid

MG Patients seen annually: 300   Languages: English & Russian

Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, TRICARE

**National Jewish Health**

Providers with an MG focus: Karen Karwa

Address: 1400 Jackson St, Suite A187c, Denver, CO 80206

Phone: 303-398-1355 option#4

**Banner Health**

Providers with an MG focus: Sarah Yang

Address: 702A W Drake Rd · Fort Collins, CO 80526

Phone: 970-810-5612   Fax: 970-810-4654   Hours: 8am-5pm

Website: [www.bannerhealth.com](http://www.bannerhealth.com)   Email: ning.yang@bannerhealth.com

MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management

Eligibility Requirements: Adults, age 18 and older

MG Patients seen annually: 15   Languages: English & Mandarin

Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Offers sliding fee scale, indigent care or financial assistance

**Blue Sky Neurology**

Providers with an MG focus: Karen Karwa, MD

Address: 10099 Ridgegate Parkway Ste.480 Lonetree, CO 80124

Phone: 303-781-4485

**Neurology of the Rockies**

Providers with an MG focus: Jeffrey Tam Sing, MD

Address: 9235 Crown Crest Blvd Ste 200 Parker, CO 80138

Phone: 303-840-5051   Fax: 303-840-5058   Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm

Website: [www.neurologyoftherockies.com](http://www.neurologyoftherockies.com)   Email: neurology9235@gmail.com

MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management

Eligibility Requirements: age 18 and above

MG Patients seen annually: 40   Languages: English

Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay
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Connecticut  (Farmington, New Haven)

UConn Health Neuromuscular Center
Providers with an MG focus: Matthew Imperioli, MD; Catherine Alessi, MD; Fernanda Wajnztajn, MD
Address: 300 UConn Health Blvd · Farmington, CT 06030
Phone: 860-679-7505   Fax: 860-679-1462   Hours: 8am-5pm Weekdays. Physician on call 24-7
Website: https://health.uconn.edu/neurology/clinical-services/neuromuscular-center/
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: Adult patients age 18 or older
MG Patients seen annually: 50   Languages: Portuguese is spoken by one provider. Interpretation services available
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Yale Medicine / Yale School of Medicine, Yale University
Providers with an MG focus: Richard J. Nowak, MD, MS
Address: 800 Howard Avenue, LL · New Haven, CT 06519
Phone: 203-785-4085 (clinic)   Fax: 203-785-4937 (clinic) 203-785-3732 (referrals)   Hours: 8am-5pm, M-F
Website: www.yalemedicine.org; www.medicine.yale.edu/neurology
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: physician referral
MG Patients seen annually: 380   Languages: Interpreter services are available for all languages and arranged in advance of appointment
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Other: please check at time of scheduling appointment

Delaware  (Newark)

Christiana Care Neurology Specialists
Providers with an MG focus: Yadira Velazquez-Rodriguez, MD
Address: 774 Christiana Rd, Ste. 201 · Newark, DE 19713
Phone: 302-623-3017   Fax: 302-266-9960   Hours: M-F 7:30am – 5:00pm (Appt. hours vary)
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Eligibility Requirements: Age 18 and older, Referral order faxed with records
MG Patients seen annually: 100   Languages: English & Spanish
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits; Please call scheduling dept. to discuss other payment options; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Neuromuscular Medicine of Delaware
Providers with an MG focus: Enrica Arnaudo, MD
Address: 774 Christiana Rd #106 Newark, DE 19713
Phone: 302-731-4663
**District of Columbia** (Washington)

**George Washington University-Medical Faculty Associates**

Providers with an MG focus: Henry Kaminski, MD; Perry Richardson, MD; Elham Bayat, MD; Mohammed Abu-Rub, MD

Address: 2150 Pennsylvania Ave NW · Washington, DC 20037
Phone: 202-741-2710   Fax: 202-741-2721   Hours: 8am-5pm outpatient & 24 hr emergency access
Website: [www.gwdocs.com/neurology/myasthenia-gravis-center](http://www.gwdocs.com/neurology/myasthenia-gravis-center)

MG Patients seen annually: 70   Languages: Translation services available on request for >20 languages
Eligibility Requirements: over age 18-with limited exceptions
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

**Metropolitan Medical Center**

Providers with an MG focus: Peter Bernard, MD
Address: 2112 F St. NW Suite 303 Washington, DC 20037
Phone: 202-728-0099

**Florida** (Jacksonville, Miami, St. Petersburg, Tampa)

**Mayo Clinic Jacksonville**

Providers with an MG focus: Kathleen Kennelly, MD, PhD; Ian Makey, MD; Matthew Thomas, MD
Address: 4500 San Pablo Road S Jacksonville, FL 32224
Phone: 904-956-3212   Fax number: 904-953-7368   Hours: 24-7 Emergency care, Clinic M-F 8-5
Website: [https://www.mayoclinic.org/patient-visitor-guide/florida](https://www.mayoclinic.org/patient-visitor-guide/florida)

MG Patients seen annually: 20   Languages: Interpreters available in all languages
Eligibility Requirements: at least 16 years old
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits

**UF Health Jacksonville Neuroscience Institute**

Providers with an MG focus: Michael Pulley, MD, PhD; Alan Berger, MD; Shannon Laboy, MD; Jeffrey Shije, MD
Address: 580 W. 8th St. Tower 1, 9th Flr · Jacksonville, FL 32209
Phone: 904-244-9922   Fax: 904-244-9492   Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Website: [https://hscj.ufl.edu/neurology](https://hscj.ufl.edu/neurology)

MG Patients seen annually: 300   Languages: English
Eligibility Requirements: No restrictions
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits
University of Miami Health System
Providers with an MG focus: Michael Benatar, MD; Volkan Granit, MD, MSc
Address: 1150 N.W. 14th Street Suite 309 Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-9173

BayCare Medical Group Saint Anthony’s Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Allan Weiss, MD; Michael Rosario-Prieto, MD
Address: 1201 5th Avenue #202 Saint Petersburg, FL 33705
Phone: 727-820-7701   Fax: 727-820-7700   Hours: clinic 9am-5pm
MG Patients seen annually: 20    Languages: English & Spanish
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services

University of South Florida
Providers with an MG focus: Dr. Tuan Vu, MD; Dr. Niraja Suresh, MD; Jerrica Farias, ARPN
Address: 13330 USF Laurel Drive · Tampa, FL 33612
Phone: 813-974-9413   Fax: 813-905-9820   Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
MG Patients seen annually: 200 seropositive and 200 negative
Languages: English, Spanish and Language translation services
Eligibility Requirements: None
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits

Georgia (Atlanta, Augusta, Canton)

Emory University School of Medicine
Providers with an MG focus: Vita Kesner, MD, PhD
Address: Executive Park 12 · Atlanta, GA 30329
Phone: 404-778-3444   Fax: 404-778-5150   Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
MG Patients seen annually: 120    Languages: English, Russian, Spanish
Eligibility Requirements: Adults only
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services

Augusta University Medical Center
Providers with an MG focus: Michael H. Rivner, MD
Address: 1120 15th Street Augusta, GA 30912
Phone: 706-721-4581

Laureate Medical Group
Providers with an MG focus: Gavin Brown, MD
Address: 684 Sixes Rd Canton, GA 30115
Phone: 770-720-2221
**Hawaii** (Ewa Beach)

**Queen's Health Care Center**
Providers with an MG focus: Douglas Miles, MD
Address: 91-2139 Fort Weaver Rd Suite 101 Ewa Beach, HI 96706
Phone: 808-691-3340

**Illinois** (Chicago)

**Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago, Division of Neurology**
Providers with an MG focus: Nancy L Kuntz, MD; Vamshi Rao, MD; Amber Buehner, MSN, APN-NP
Address: 225 E. Chicago Ave Box 51 · Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: 312-227-3550   Fax: 312-227-9642   Hours: clinic 8am-5pm by appointment; emergency coverage 24/7
Website: [www.luriechildrens.org](http://www.luriechildrens.org)
MG Patients seen annually: 30 (children only)   Languages: translators (in person, by video link) available for most languages other than English
Eligibility Requirements: New patients up to and including age 17 yrs; patient should be referred by their primary physician
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, IL Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

**Rush University Medical Center**
Providers with an MG focus: Matthew Meriggioli, MD
Address: 1725 West Harrison St. Chicago, IL 60612
Phone: 312-942-4500

**University of Chicago Medicine Neurology Dept**
Barry Arnason, MD
5758 S. Maryland Ave Chicago, IL 60637
Phone: 773-702-6222

**Indiana** (Indianapolis)

**Indiana Neuroscience Center**
Providers with an MG focus: Robert Pascuzzi, MD
Address: 355 West 16th Street GH3200 Indianapolis, IN 46202
Phone: 317-948-5450

**Indiana University Cancer Center**
Providers with an MG focus: Patrick Loehrer Sr., MD
Address: 535 Barnhill Dr. #473 Indianapolis, IN 46202
Phone: 317-948-5450
Kansas (Kansas City)

University of Kansas Medical Center Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Richard Barohn, MD; Mazen Dimachkie, MD; Mamatha Pasnoor, MD; Hiroshi Nishimune, MD
Address: 3599 Rainbow Boulevard Kansas City, KS 66160
Phone: 913-588-6820

Louisiana (New Orleans)

Ochsner Neuroscience Institute
Providers with an MG focus: Chris Edwards, MD
Address: 1541 Jefferson Highway · New Orleans, LA 70121
Phone: 504-842-3980  Fax: 504-842-0041  Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Website: www.ochsner.org/
MG Patients seen annually: 50  Languages: English
Eligibility Requirements: Adult patients
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay

Maine (Scarborough)

Maine Medical Partners Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Tamara Schwartz, MD; Michael Kleinman, DO; John Belden, MD
Address: 49 Spring St · Scarborough, ME 04017
Phone: 207-883-1414  Fax: 207-883-1010  Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Website: mainehealth.org/maine-medical-partners/practices/neurology
MG Patients seen annually: 100  Languages: Translation services available for most languages
Eligibility Requirements: Referral from PCP
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, For specifics on other carriers, contact MMC Financial Services office at 207-887-5100, MMC Patient Financial Assistance at 207-662-1949

Maryland (Baltimore)

Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine
Providers with an MG focus: Andrea Markl Corse, MD; Daniel Drachman, MD
Address: 600 N. Wolfe Street Meyer 5-119 Baltimore, MD 21287
Phone: 410-614-4278; 410-955-5406
University of Maryland Medical Center
Providers with an MG focus: Peter Jin, MD; Charlene Hafer-Macko, MD; Neil Porter, MD
Address: 16 South Eutaw Street Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: 410-328-3100   Fax: 410-328-8981   Hours: Mon & Tues 8am-4pm, Thurs 8am-12pm, Fri 8am-3pm
Website: https://www.umms.org/umms/health-services/neurology
MG Patients seen annually: 15   Languages: English
Eligibility Requirements: We request previous medical records be sent to us
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits

Massachusetts (Boston, Brighton, Foxboro)
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center Department of Neurology Division of Neuromuscular Disease
Provider with MG focus: Pushpa Narayanaswami, MD
Address: 330 Brookline Avenue KS 406 Boston, MA 02215
Phone: 617-667-4382

Brigham & Women Hospital Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Anthony Amato, MD
Address: 60 Fenwood Rd Boston, MA 02115
Phone: 617-732-7432

Massachusetts General Hospital Neuromuscular Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: Amanda C. Guidon, MD; William S. David, MD, PhD; Reza Seyedsadjadi, MD
Address: 165 Cambridge St, Suite #820 · Boston, MA 02114
Phone: 617-726-3642   Fax: 617-726-2019   Hours: 8am-5pm ·
Website: www.massgeneral.org/neurology
MG Patients seen annually: 200   Languages: Full on site and telephone interpreter services available.
Eligibility Requirements: Adults and older pediatric patients
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Saint Elizabeth’s Medical Center-Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: David Weinberg, MD
Address: 736 Cambridge St. Boston, MA 02135
Phone: 617-789-2375   Fax: 617-789-5177
MG Patients seen annually: 300   Languages: Translator services
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance
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Neurology Center of New England, PC
Providers with an MG focus: Andrew C. Taylor, MD
Address: 9 Payson Rd Suite 100 · Foxboro, MA 02035
Phone: 718-551-5812   Fax: 508-698-8671   Hours: Monday – Friday 8am-5pm
Website: [www.MyNeuroDoctor.com](http://www.MyNeuroDoctor.com)
MG Patients seen annually: 12   Languages: English, Italian, Cape Verde Creole, Russian
Eligibility Requirements: None
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

Michigan (Grand Rapids, Detroit)

Saint Mary’s Healthcare Neuroscience
Providers with an MG focus: Christopher Glisson, DO
Address: 220 Cherry Street SE Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Phone: 616-685-5050
Website: [www.mercyhealthhauensteinneurocenter.com](http://www.mercyhealthhauensteinneurocenter.com)

Spectrum Health Medical Group, Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Paul T. Twydell, DO
Address: 2750 East Beltline Ave NE Grand Rapids, MI 49525
Phone: 616-267-7104

Wayne State University, Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Robert Lisak, MD
Address: 4201 Saint Antoine Street, Suite 8A Detroit, Michigan 48201-2153
Phone: 313-745-4275

Minnesota (Rochester)

Mayo Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: Andrew Engel, MD; Charles Harper, MD
Address: 200 1st Street SW Rochester, MN 55905
Phone: 507-284-2511

Mississippi (Jackson)

University Physicians
Providers with an MG focus: Veda Vedanarayanan, MD
Address: 1410 E Woodrow Wilson Ave Suite A Jackson, MS 39216
Phone: 601-815-2005
Missouri (Columbia, St. Louis)

University of Missouri
Providers with an MG focus: Raghav Govindarajan, MD; Pradeep Bollu, MD
Address: 5 Hospital Drive · Columbia, MO 65212
Phone: 573-882-1515   Fax: 573-884-2233
Website: https://www.muhealth.org/conditions-treatments/neurosciences/neurology
MG Patients seen annually: 162   Languages: English, Spanish, Hindi, Urdu, Kannada & Tamil
Eligibility Requirements: No restrictions
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

SLU Care/Saint Louis University
Providers with an MG focus: Jafar Kafaie MD, PhD; Ghazala Hayat, MD; Roula Al-Dahhak
Address: 3660 Vista Avenue Ste 303 · St. Louis, MO 63110
Phone: 314-977-6082   Fax: 314-977-4282
Website: www.slucare.edu
MG Patients seen annually: 100   Languages: English, translators available on request
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE, VA Benefits; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Montana (Billings)

Billings Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: Steven Arbogast, DO
Address: 801 N 29th St, Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-238-2500

Nebraska (Omaha)

Nebraska Medical Neurological Center
Providers with an MG focus: Ezequiel Piccione, MD
Address: 4242 Farnam St. Suite 650 Omaha, NE 68198
Phone: 402-559-8600

Nevada (Las Vegas)

University Health Systems
Providers with an MG focus: David Ginsburg, MD
Address: 1707 West Charleston Boulevard Suite 220 Las Vegas, NV 89102
Phone: 702-671-5070
Website: www.medicinenevada.com/find_a_doctor
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New Hampshire (Lebanon)
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center – Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Nathaniel Robbins, MD; Jeffrey Cohen, MD; Victoria Lawson, MD
Address: One Medical Center Dr · Lebanon, NH 03756
Phone: 603-650-5107    Fax: 603-653-1273    Hours: 8am-5pm
MG Patients seen annually: 77    Languages: Interpreter services available for 61+ languages and ASL
Eligibility Requirements: Referral required
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Commercial

New Jersey (Cherry Hill, Clifton)
Cooper Neurological Institute
Providers with an MG focus: Joseph Campellone, MD
Address: 1210 Brace Rd Suite 100 Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
Phone: 856-342-2445

Saint Joseph’s Regional Medical Center
Providers with an MG focus: Beth Stein, MD
Address: 1135 Broad Street Clifton, NJ 07013
Phone: 973-754-2433

New Mexico (Albuquerque)
UNM Neurosciences Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: Sarah Youssof, MD
Address: 2211 Lomas Blvd. NE Albuquerque, NM 87106
Phone: 505-272-3160

New York (Albany, Bronx, Brooklyn, Buffalo, East Setauket, Great Neck, New York, Rochester, Staten Island)
Albany Medical Center Hospital
Providers with an MG focus: Matthew Murnane, MD
Address: 43 New Scotland Ave Albany, NY 12208
Phone: 518-262-5226

Montefiore Hospital
Providers with an MG focus: Michael Swerdlow, MD
Address: 3400 Bainbridge Avenue Bronx, NY 10467
Phone: 718-920-4178
SUNY Downstate Medical Center
Providers with an MG focus: Yaakov Anziska, MD
Address: 450 Clarkson Avenue #1274 Brooklyn, NY 11203
Phone: 718-270-2502

Dept. of Neurology, Univ. at Buffalo Jacobs School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
Providers with an MG focus: Gil Wolfe, MD; Nicholas J. Silvestri, MD
Address: 1010 Main St · Buffalo, NY 14202
Phone: 573-882-1515 Fax: 573-884-2233 Hours: 8am-5pm
Website: http://medicine.buffalo.edu/departments/neurology.html
MG Patients seen annually: 90 Languages: English, Spanish
Eligibility Requirements: None
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

Neurology Associates-Stony Brook
Providers with an MG focus: Rahman Pourmand, MD
Address: 179 North Belle Mead Avenue Suite 3 East Setauket, NY 11733
Phone: 631-444-2599

Northwell Health
Providers with an MG focus: Anthony Geraci, MD
Address: 611 Northern Blvd Great Neck, NY 11021
Phone: 516-325-7000

Columbia University Medical Center Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Comana Cioroiu, MD; Christina Ulan, MD
Address: 710 W 168th St. Flr. 2 New York, NY 10032
Phone: 646-426-3876

Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons
Providers with an MG focus: Joshua Sonett, MD
Address: 173 Fort Washington Avenue New York, NY10032
Phone: 212-305-3408
Website: www.columbiathoracic.org/myasthenia.html
Hospital for Special Surgery–Neuromuscular Program
Providers with an MG focus: Jonathan Goldstein, MD; Dale Lange, MD
Address: 525 East 71st Street, 5th floor · New York, NY 10021
Phone: 646-714-6053  Fax: 212-249-9185  Hours: 9am-5pm ·
Website: https://www.hss.edu/neurology.asp
MG Patients seen annually: 75  Languages: English, Spanish
Eligibility Requirements: Prior medical notes
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay

Hudson Medical & Wellness
Providers with an MG focus: Thomas Pitts, MD
Address: 281 Broadway, 2nd Flr · New York, NY 10007
Phone: 850-570-2928  Hours: Monday – Friday 9am-5pm ·
Website: www.hudsonmedical.com
MG Patients seen annually: 50  Languages: English, Spanish, Italian, Vietnamese, Cantonese, Mandarin, Malaysian, Tagalog
Eligibility Requirements: None
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Mount Sinai Downtown/Beth Israel
Providers with an MG focus: Stephen Scelsa, MD
Address: 10 Union Square E Room 5D New York, NY 10003
Phone: 212-844-8497; 212-844-8490

Northwell Health Physician Partners at Lenox Hill-Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Sami Saba, MD, FAAN; Svetlana Faktorovich, MD
Address: 130 E 77th St, Black Hall 8 · New York, NY 10075
Phone: 212-434-6400  Fax: 212-434-2279  Hours: M-F 9am-5pm
Website: https://www.northwell.edu/find-care/locations/nerve-disorders-center-lenox-hill-hospital
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
MG Patients seen annually: 20  Languages: English
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

NYU Neurology Department
Providers with an MG focus: Jaydeep Bhatt, MD
Address: 240 E 38th St · New York, NY 10016
Phone: 212-263-7744
Website: www.nyu.langone.org
MG Patients seen annually: 150  Languages: English, Spanish
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay
Weill Cornell
Providers with an MG focus: Daniel MacGowan, MD
Address: 1305 York Ave, 2nd Flr, Ste 217, New York, NY 10021
Phone: 646-962-9400

University of Rochester-Strong Memorial Hospital, Dept. of Neurology-Neuromuscular Division
Providers with an MG focus: Emma Ciafaloni, MD, FAAN; Rabi Tawil, MD; Charles Thornton, MD
Address: 601 Elmwood Avenue, PO Box 673 · Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-2559 · Fax: 585-273-1255 · Hours: 8am-5pm ·
Website: [www.urmc.rochester.edu](http://www.urmc.rochester.edu)
MG Patients seen annually: 350 · Languages: English, Italian, Arabic
Eligibility Requirements: None, except referral form and medical records needed prior to first appointment
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Neurology Physicians of Staten Island/Northwell Health
Providers with an MG focus: Edward Yu, MD; Danielle Samara, MD; Frederick Patterson, MD; Armin Maghsoudlou, MD
Address: 1110 South Avenue, Suite 300 · Staten Island, NY 10314
Phone: 718-226-5700 · Hours: 9am-5pm ·
Website: [https://siuh.northwell.edu/neurology](https://siuh.northwell.edu/neurology)
MG Patients seen annually: 50 · Languages: English, Spanish
Eligibility Requirements: 18 years and older for neuromuscular services but general pediatric neurologist available
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

North Carolina (Chapel Hill, Charlotte, Durham)
UNC Hospitals Adult Neurology Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: James Howard, MD
Address: 194 Finley Golf Course Rd Suite 200 Chapel Hill, NC 27517
Phone: 984-974-4401
Neurosciences Institute, Neurology (Atrium Health)
Providers with an MG focus: Urvi Desai, MD; Elena Bravver, MD
Address: 1010 Edgehill Rd, North Charlotte, NC 28207
Phone: 704-446-1900  Hours 8am-5pm
Website: https://atriumhealth.org/locations/neurosciences-institute-neurology
MG Patients seen annually: 80  Languages: Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi
Eligibility Requirements: Preferably referral from other neurologists but will also accept from ophthalmologists, PCP etc; 18 and older but pediatric MDA can accept 6 and older for MG and also congenital myasthenic syndrome
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Duke University Medical Center Department of Neurology Division of Neuromuscular Medicine
Providers with an MG focus: Jeff Guptill, MD Vern Juel, MD
Address: DUMC 3403 Durham, NC 27710
Phone: 919-684-5422; 919-684-4044
Website: www.neurology.duke.edu/
Duke Neurological Disorders Clinic -1L
Providers with an MG focus: Janice Massey, MD
Address: 40 Duke Medicine Circle Durham, NC 27710
Phone: 919-668-7600
Website: www.neurology.duke.edu/

North Dakota (Fargo)
Sanford Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Jau-Shin Lou, MD
Address: 700 1st Ave S Fargo, ND 58103
Phone: 701-234-4036

Ohio (Cleveland, Columbus)
Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine
Providers with an MG focus: Bashar Katirji, MD
Address: 11100 Euclid Avenue Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone: 216-844-4854
Neuromuscular Center, Cleveland Clinic
Providers with an MG focus: Rebecca Kuenzler, MD; Kerry Levin, MD; John Morren, MD; Erik Pioro, MD; Yuebing Li, MD, PhD; Mei Lu, MD, PhD; David Polston, MD; Steve Shook, MD; Robert Shields, MD; Nimish Thakore, MD; Pedro Torrico, MD
Address: 9500 Euclid Avenue · Cleveland, OH 44195
Phone: 216-636-2997    Fax: 405-302-2670    Hours M-F 8am-5pm
Website: https://my.clevelandclinic.org/
MG Patients seen annually: 100  Languages: English, Chinese, Spanish, Arabic
Eligibility Requirements: None
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Oklahoma (Moore)
Mercy Clinic Oklahoma
Providers with an MG focus: Eduardo A. De Sousa, MD, FAAN
Address: 1060 SW 4th St · Moore, OK 73160
Phone: 405-302-2661    Fax: 405-302-2670    Hours M-Th 8am-5pm, F 8am-1pm ·
Website: www.mercy.net/doctor/eduardo-adonias-de-sousa-md/
MG Patients seen annually: 16  Languages: English, Spanish, Portuguese
Eligibility Requirements: Referral from PCP or specialist
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Oregon (Portland)
Oregon Health & Science University
Providers with an MG focus: Chafic Karam, MD; Amy Visser, MD; Nizar Chahin, MD; Thomas Ragole
Address: 3303 SW Bond Avenue · Portland, OR 97239
Phone: 503-494-0744    Fax: 503-494-0966
Website: www.ohsu.edu
MG Patients seen annually: 150  Languages: English, French, Arabic
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance
Pennsylvania (Hershey, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh)

Neuromuscular Group HMC
Providers with an MG focus: Aiesha Ahmed, MD; Sankar Bandy, MD; Diupreep Kaur, MD; Khatuna Gurgenasuhl, MD
Address: 30 Hope Dr · Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 717-531-3828  Fax: 717-531-4694  Hours: 7:30am-5pm
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
Languages: English, Spanish
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

Penn State Hershey Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Zachary Simmons, MD
Address: 30 Hope Drive Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 717-531-3828
Website: www.pennstatehershey.org/neurology

Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
Providers with an MG focus: Christyn Edmundson, MD; Shawn J. Bird, MD
Address: 3400 Spruce Street · Philadelphia, PA 19104
Phone: 215-615-3820; 215-662-6551  Fax: 215-349-5165  Hours: 8am-4:30pm
MG Patients seen annually: 20+  Languages: Translator services available (phone/video)
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay

Penn Presbyterian Medical Center
Providers with an MG focus: Sami Khella, MD
Address: Penn Presbyterian Dept. of Neurology – 3737 Market St 8th Floor · Philadelphia, PA 19104
Phone: 215-662-8870  Fax: 215-243-1512
Languages: English, French, Arabic
Eligibility Requirements: age >18 years
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

Allegheny Neurological Associates
Providers with an MG focus: George Small, MD
Address: 420 E North Ave Suite 206 Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Phone: 412-359-8850

Neurology Diagnostic and Treatment Center, Kaufmann Medical Building
Providers with an MG focus: David Lacomis, MD
Address: 3471 Fifth Avenue Suite 810 Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Phone: 412-692-4917
UPP Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Araya Puwanant, MD
Address: 3471 5th Ave 8th flr Suite 810 Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Phone: 412-692-4920

South Carolina (Charleston)
Medical University of South Carolina Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Katherine Ruzhansky, MD, MS
Address: 96 Jonathan Lucas St. CSB 301 • MSC 606 Charleston, SC 29425-6160
Phone: 843-792-3221

Tennessee (Memphis)
Wesley Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Tulio Bertorini, MD
Address: 1211 Union Ave Suite 400 Memphis, TN 38104
Phone: 901-725-8920

UT Erlanger Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Joshua Alpers, MD
Address: 979 East Third St, Ste C830
Phone: 423-778-9001   Fax: 423-778-4692   Hours: 8am – 4pm, Monday – Friday
Eligibility: Referrals required; no additional limitations
Languages: English, Spanish, French; interpreter services available as well
MG Patients seen annually: 120
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE, Offers a sliding fee scale, indigent care or financial assistance

Texas (Dallas, Houston, San Antonio)
The University of Texas South Western Medical Center, Department of Neurology and Neurotherapeutics/ Neuromuscular clinic
Providers with an MG focus: Sharon Nations, MD; Jaya Trivedi, MD; Steven Vernino, MD, PhD
Address: 5323 Harry Hines Boulevard Dallas, TX 75390
Phone: 214-645-8800

Houston Methodist Neurological Institute/Houston Methodist Hospital
Providers with an MG focus: Ericka Simpson, MD, Sheetal Shroff, MD, R Glenn Smith, MD
Address: 6560 Fannin St., Ste. 802 Houston, TX 77030
Phone: 713-363-7310   Fax: 713-790-2059   Hours: 8am to 5 pm – weekdays – outpatient clinic
Eligibility: Adult patients over the age of 18, minors over the age of 15
Languages: English & Spanish
MG Patients seen annually: 50 - 60
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay
**UT Health San Antonio**

Providers with an MG focus: Carlayne Jackson, MD; Ratna Sanka, MD  
Address: 8300 Floyd Curl Drive • San Antonio, TX 78229-3900  
Phone: 210-450-9700  
Fax: 210-450-6039  
Hours: 8am-5pm  
Website: [www.uthscsa.edu](http://www.uthscsa.edu)

MG Patients seen annually: 200  
Languages: Interpreter services for all languages provided by phone  
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation  
Payment: Medicare, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE

---

**Utah** (Salt Lake City)  
**University of Utah, Department of Neurology**

Providers with an MG focus: Mark Bromberg, MD; J Rob Singleton, MD; A Gordon Smith, MD; Nicholas Johnson, MD, FAAN; Summer Gibson, MD  
Address: 175 N Medical Dr • Salt Lake City, UT 84132  
Phone: 801-585-7575  
Fax: 801-581-4192  
Hours: 8am-5pm  
MG Patients seen annually: 50  
Languages: English, Spanish  
Eligibility Requirements: None  
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services  
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE

---

**Vermont** (Burlington)  
**University of Vermont Medical Center**

Providers with an MG focus: Michael Hehir, MD; Rup Tandan, MD; Noah Kolb, MD; Waqar Waheed, MD  
Address: 1 South Prospect St • Burlington, VT 05401  
Phone: 802-847-4589  
Fax: 802-847-2461  
Hours: 8am-5pm  
Website: [www.uvmhealth.org/medcenter/pages/conditions-and-treatments/neuromuscular-disorders.aspx#tabone](http://www.uvmhealth.org/medcenter/pages/conditions-and-treatments/neuromuscular-disorders.aspx#tabone)

MG Patients seen annually: 150  
Languages: Full complement of translation services available  
Eligibility Requirements: Some insurance plans will require referral from PCP  
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services  
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

---

**Virginia** (Charlottesville, Fairfax)  
**University of Virginia Neuromuscular Division**

Providers with an MG focus: Ted M. Burns, MD; Kelly G Gwathmey, MD; Sarah Jones, MD; Matt Elliot, MD  
Address: 1221 Lee Drive, UVA Primary Care • Charlottesville, VA 22908  
Phone: 434-924-2047  
Hours M-F 8am-5pm  
MG Patients seen annually: 30  
Languages: English  
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services  
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, VA Benefits, TRICARE
University of Virginia School of Medicine Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Lawrence Phillips II, MD
Address: 1221 Lee Street Charlottesville, VA 22908
Phone: 434-924-2706

Inova Neuroscience and Spine Institute
Providers with an MG focus: Dan Larriviere MD, JD, FAAN
Address: 8505 Arlington Boulevard, Suite 450 Fairfax, VA 22031
Phone: 703-280-1234

Washington (Seattle)
University of Washington Medical Center, Department of Neurology
Providers with an MG focus: Michael Weiss, MD; Leo Wang, MD, PhD; Jane Distad, MD; Nassim Rad, MD
Address: 1959 NE Pacific St · Seattle, WA 98195
Phone: 206-598-7688 Fax: 206-598-7698 Hours: 8am-5pm · Website: https://depts.washington.edu/neurolog/divisions/neuromuscular-diseases.html
MG Patients seen annually: 50 Languages: English
Eligibility Requirements: >18 years, need a referral
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; MG Research/Clinical Trial Participation; Infusion Services
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Wisconsin (Madison, Milwaukee)
UW Hospitals & Clinics Neuro
Providers with an MG focus: Stephanie Gardon, MD; Berend Lotz, MD
Address: 600 Highland Ave H8-4 Madison, WI 53792
Phone: 608-263-5442; 608-262-0547

Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin & Medical College of Wisconsin
Providers with an MG focus: Matthew Harmelink, MD; Erika Pyzik, PA-C
Address: 5000 W. Wisconsin Ave CCC Suite 540 Milwaukee, WI 53226
Phone: 414-266-3464 Hours: M-F 7:30am-5pm
Website: www.mcw.edu
MG Services: MG diagnosis/2nd opinion; Ongoing MG medical/symptom management; Infusion Services
MG Patients seen annually: 17 (pediatric only) Languages: English
Eligibility Requirements: Birth to 18 years of age
Payment: Medicare, Medicaid, Dual Eligible, Private Insurance, Private Pay, TRICARE; Offers a Sliding fee scale, Indigent care or Financial Assistance

Froedtert Hospital & the Medical Hospital
Providers with an MG focus: Michael P. Collins, MD; Dominick Fee, MD
Address: 9200 W Wisconsin Ave Milwaukee, WI 53226
Phone: 414-805-3666
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